
On or about July 1 we will be moved to our now at 124 East Third where we will have
ample room to handle any orall of your you 7ish to inc txs.
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There wu once a wis parrot who
CUgnosed the cause of hi trouble
ejithout ' much - difficulty. Governor
CsXelvte would do well to pattern
After this bird. ' The governor pat
tSM foot la It daring hi short stay
Js Chicago. He told somebody that It
WW eur for a ' stranger to bay
tnosn la Chicago and went eo far to
cy that policemen had offered to

rreeure It for hint. It got Into the
capers, - and naturally the Chicago

Cle chief and there in the Windy
CXty objected. ; Tor a time. Little
tlae wu dlspoaed to blaff It through,

t ho finally weakened after stail- -
ia for two or three days, and ad
mitted that he said It, and that he--

fead no' facta upon which to base hla
Mentions. Hla retraction waa fall

ad complete and eminently satisfy
fSS to the outraged dignity of the
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polios eatef. It seems thai
Little Ma was only ana
that he dida't that It waa
to be He didn't
that hi words enrrlea aay nertieuiar
weight Why shoald the state af Ke--
braska be made
the of tta ehief
And Ma howl M some m
era should make
remarks about On HyaruT

The Herald la now nalea
of staff from the head

ef Cox of Ohio,
who yearns to be made ths

fer the
His friends laetat that he at an

and "will Insist en a
that is el ear, speel and
on sash Issues sa free

the high
eost of Urtng, the aad

federal budget
system, aad a system ef de-

fense and la
spirit as well an la nam."'

as the Is written and
before the Is se

lected, It is f whether
Cox will be able tn de all

thta. It sa also, that
the keeps mum on the

of the league of nations
and Let's be frank,
and admit that the United States
doesn't need1 another Idealist In the

ehalr, , unless
of his Ideals.

MeAdoo has that he
will not permit his name to go be
fore the national

He Is a poor
man and cannot the expense
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WIKER MUSIC HOUSE
"Old Eeliable" West Third Sttreet.

the eampalga would entail. Hla
family la the first oeaelderatlaa
with hlna, and he refuse to ge aalll-vantl- ag

after a aomlnatien or. an
eleatlon whan tky need the money.
He dee net any so, but It is likely
that he will not refuse te make tk

if aeaainatet. The repubiloan
areas seen tear tnta, as ooa a
goad partlon et the dmeratle press.
W true that Mr. UsAdoo's wishes
wttf be ntraa every eonsideratoin.

JTfce nemiaatlen of Warren a.
Martlag by ' the republleans has
failed te area any great enthus-
iasm, osteite of Ohio; his home
statev It Is eeneeielly distasteful to
srsry elemeat but the eoaserratirs.
If the demoerata show ordinary
hem seas In saleating a candidate,
all m net lost yet, althsugh before
the repabllaan eenveatloa the aver--
age damoerat would hare sold the
party's eaanea for a sllek dime.

The national conventions,' for the
time being, bare put state pelittos In
the nade. John M. Merehead busy
building up pelitloal - fenees,' and
fiUremor McKslrie Is not letting ths

m aeeumulats under his feet. Mis
last publicity trick, asiue from his
fake report of Chicago bootlegging
operations, waa to write to all the
oonrlets In one of the state road
samps and) then glr the replies to
the preen for publication. Strangely
enough, all of them commended him
for his stand In keeping these oamps
going despite the escape of several
prisoner. The honor system, wnfn
applied to those whose laok of honor
has been pronounced, ' la, indeed, a
splendid idea. .

There ha been an attempt an thu
life of ex-Kal- Wilhelm, by a Ger-
man. Yet some people talk of trying
this man la the courts and giving
him regular sentence. How. much
more fitting is his present punish
ment, la 'seclusion, fearing every
man about him and wondering
whioh will be the one to stioic a
knife between hia ribs, dome day
one of those Germans, wnoso war
losses ha brought back hla reason,
will be successful. The er

might be a comparatively safe In a
jail or exiled to a St. Helena.

Plan to attend every program of
our shautauqua, July 0. .60

ORDINANCE NO. 283.

An Ordinance providing for the
construction of sanitary sewers
forthwith in Sewer District No. 11,
within the City of Alliance, Nebras
ka, and providing for .' the assess
ment of the cost thereof to the abut
ting lands and lots. '

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Alliance, Ne
braska:

Section 1. That sanitary sewers
be constructed forthwith. - ,n wwor
district No. 11 within the City of .l
liance, Nebraska, without cost to ths
city.. - V

Sectic 2. That upon the com'
pletlon l! the construction of said
sewers the cost thereof be absessed
aganlst the property abutting upon
the streets, avenues, or alleys, or
parts thereof, within which said sew-
er main has been placed, according
to the provisions of the statutes of
the State of Nebraska.

Section 3. This ordinance shall bo
in full force and effect from aud
after lta passage, approval, and pub
licatlon according to law. -

Passed and approved this 11 day
of June, 1920.

A. D. RODGERS,
SEAL. Mayor.
Attest:

GRACE II. KENNEDY,
City Clerk.

June 18-Jul--

BOX BUTTE COUNTY FARMS
On account of the more or less stringent financial conditions we. now have the opportun-

ity to offer some exceptional bargains in improved and unimproved Box Butte county
farms, as well as in some choice western Nebraska stock ranches. It will pay you to write
or call on us for detailed information regarding some of the bargains which we have at this
time. Easy terms can be secured for you. If you have western property for sale and want
it handled quickly, list it with us. We look after properties for non-resident- s.

THE THOMAS COMPANY
LLOYD 0. THOMAS HAROLD S. THOMAS

Phone 20 Reddish Block .. Alliance, Kab.
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See What
count Can

A Bank Ac-D-o

For You
This isJust one of the world of possibilities open to depositors in this bank. Any.
one can do wdhderg with even a small account. A trip to the seashore, a trip to
the mountains, an electric sweeper for the wife, new furniture tor the house
an investment that will pay you money, any of the number of things you wish te
buy but feel the expense is too great.

The secret is this ; Save now, a small amount at a time, while you have no
special urge to spend the money. Then liter, when you really want or need soma,

thing, you will be in a position to have it. Sickness or unexpected finnancial diffi-

culties will have no terrors for you. - .

You Can Do It If You Start-J- ust

Don't Stop
We will be glad to explain to you at any time how the plan works out what in-

terest ycu receive, in fact all about it.

The First State Bank
Alliance, Nebraska 4


